
BEFORE THE ARKANSAS W ORKERS’ COM PENSATION COM M ISSION

CLAIM  NO.  F206101

PHILLIP W . M EURER,  EM PLOYEE CLAIMANT

QUEBECOR, EM PLOYER RESPONDENT
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COM PANY, INSURANCE CARRIER/TPA RESPONDENT

OPINION FILED DECEM BER 18, 2003

Hearing bef ore Chief  Adm inist rat ive Law  Judge David Greenbaum on November

21 , 2 003, at  Jonesboro, Craighead Count y, A rkansas.

Claimant  represented by M r.  Ralph Theodor St ricker,  A t torney -at -Law ,

Jonesboro, A rkansas.

Respondents represented by M r. Mark Mayf ield, At torney-at -Law , Jonesboro,

A rkansas.

STA TEMENT OF THE CASE

A hearing w as conducted November 21 , 2003, t o determine w hether the

claimant  sust ained a com pensable injury  w it hin t he meaning of  the A rkansas

Workers’  Compensat ion Law s.

A  prehearing conference w as conducted in th is case on Oct ober 1, 2 003,

and a Prehearing Order w as f iled on said dat e.  A t  the hearing,  the part ies

announced that  t he st ipulat ions, issues, as w ell as their respect ive content ions

w ere properly  set  out  in the Prehearing Order.   A  copy of  the Prehearing Order

w as marked “ Commission’ s Exhibit 1 "  and made a part of  the record w ithout

object ion.

It  w as st ipulated that  the employ ment  relat ionship ex ist ed at  all relevant
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t imes through July  17 , 2 000; t hat  claimant ’ s w ages w ere suf f icient  to ent it le

him  to t he maximum com pensat ion rates of  $394.0 0  per w eek f or temporary

total disability  and $2 96.00  per w eek for permanent  part ial disability  in the

event  the c laim w as f ound compensable; and that  the c laim had been

cont rovert ed in its entirety .  In addition, the parties agreed that  the claimant

f i led a claim f or benefits on June 3, 2 00 2.

By agreement of  the parties, t he primary issue presented for

determinat ion concerned compensabilit y .  If overcome, claimant ’ s ent itlement

to associated benef it s must  be determined.   The issue of  w het her the c laim w as

barred by  Statut e of  Limit at ions w as raised as an af f irmative defense by

respondent s.

Claimant  contended,  in summary , that  he sust ained a gradual onset  injury

to both knees, as w ell as a gradual onset  back injury  w hich arose out  of  and

during the course of  his employ ment  w ith Quebecor Jonesboro, Inc. , f ormerly

Colorw orld; that  respondent s should be held responsible for all out standing

medical and relat ed t reat ment , together w ith cont inued, reasonably necessary

medical t reatment;  that  he w as ent itled to temporary t otal disability  f rom his last

day  of  w ork and continuing through October 15 , 2001; and that  a cont rovert ed

at torney’s fee should at tach t o any benef it s aw arded.   The claimant  reserved

the issue of  permanent  disabilit y , if  applicable.

The respondent s contended that  its f irst  notice of any alleged back injury
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w as the date of  the prehearing conference, and raised lack of  not ice as an

af f irmat ive def ense.  Respondents f urther contended that  the claim(s) w ere not

compensable because the claimant  could not  sat isfy the requirements of  A .C.A .

§11-9-102(4)(A)(ii); and A.C.A . § 11-9-102(4)(E)(ii), specif ically , rapid repet it ive

mot ion and major cause, for his knee injuries, as w ell as major cause for the

alleged back injury.  As further af f irmative defenses, respondent s maintained

that  the c laim w as barred by the Statut e of  Limitations or, alternat ively, any

claim for benef it s dat ing back more than t w o (2 ) years f rom the f iling of t he

claim on June 3, 2 00 2,  w as barred by limitat ions.  Respondents contended t hat

t here w as no causal relat ionship betw een the claimant ’ s alleged w ork injuries

and the medical and disability  benef its sought .  In the event  com pensabilit y  w as

ov ercom e, respondent s alternat ively maintained it w as ent itled to a credit f or

any unemploy ment  compensat ion t he claimant  received follow ing h is

terminat ion, as w ell as a credit  for three (3 ) mont hs’ severance pay received.

Finally, respondents requested a credit  against  any  medical expenses ow ed for

medical bills paid in claimant ’ s behalf by group health insurance providers.

In addition to t he claimant , Paul Lambert w as called as a corroborat ing

w itness in his behalf .  James Jackson,  Charles Kratt s, and Robert  Gray w ere

called as w itnesses for the respondent s.  The record is composed solely of  the

t ranscript  of  the November 21 , 2 003, hearing cont aining num erous exhibit s.

From a review of the record as a whole, to include medical reports,
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documents and other matters properly before the Commission, and having had

an opportunity to hear the testimony of the witnesses and to observe their

demeanor, the following findings of fact and conclusions of law are made in

accordance with Ark. Code Ann. §11-9-704:

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The Arkansas Workers’ Compensation Commission has jurisdiction over

this claim.

2. The stipulations agreed to by the parties are hereby accepted as fact.

3 . The w ithin c laim is barred by t he Statut e of  Limit at ions as provided by

Ark. Code Ann. §11-9-702.

4 . A lternat ively,  in the event t his claim is not barred by t he Statut e of

Limit at ions, w hich is inconsistent  w ith t he f indings herein, the claimant

has failed to prove, by  a preponderance of  the credib le evidence, t hat  his

knee injuries, as w ell as his alleged back injury , arose out of  and during

the course of  his employment  w ith t he respondent  employer.

5 . The claimant  has failed t o prove, by  a preponderance of  the credib le

evidence, that  his need for medical t reatment  and disabilit y  w ere causally

related to his employment  w ith t he respondent s.

6 . Respondents have cont rovert ed t his claim(s) in it s ent iret y.

DISCUSSION

In hindsight, t his claim could have been resolved on a stipulated record
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had all t he material f acts been disc losed during t he prehearing process.  As

ref lected by t he Prehearing Order, the parties agreed that  the employment

relationship exist ed at  all relevant  t imes through July  17 , 2 000.  The undisput ed

facts revealed that  the last day that  the claimant  actually w orked for the

respondent  w as A pril 1 7 , 2000, at  w hich t ime he resigned f rom his

management posit ion w ith t he employer.  Despit e the fact  that  the claimant  did

not  perform any employment services af ter April 17 , 2000, he w as considered

an employee and paid t hree (3) months’  severance salary t hrough July  17 ,

2000 .  It  w as st ipulated that  the claimant  did not  f ile a claim for w orkers’

compensat ion benef it s unt il June 3, 2002, w hich,  by  def init ion of  the date of

in jury, w ould be more than tw o (2 ) years aft er the claimant  knew , or should

have know n, about  any alleged injury and is, t herefore, barred as a matt er of

law  because the claim w as not t imely f iled. 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS

The t ime for f iling of  claims under t he W orkers’  Compensat ion A ct  as

amended is set out  in Ark. Code Ann. §11 -9-70 2 (Repl. 20 02 ) w hich is set  out,

in part, below :

(a) Time for Filing.

(1 ) A  claim for compensat ion for disability  on account  of  an injury,

ot her than an occupational disease and occupat ional infect ion,

shall be barred unless f iled w ith the Workers’  Compensat ion

Commission w ithin tw o (2 ) years f rom the date of  t he

compensable injury.  If , during the tw o-year period fol low ing the
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f i ling of  the claim, t he claimant  receives no w eekly benef it

compensat ion and receives no medical t reatment resulting from t he

alleged injury,  the claim shall be barred thereaft er.

(B) For purposes of  this sect ion,  the date of  the compensable

injury shall be def ined as the date an in jury  is caused by an

acc ident  as set  forth in §11-9-102(4).  (Emphasis supplied)

The relevant f acts in this case are undisputed.  The claimant , Phillip W.

M eurer, started w orking for t he respondent  on October 3, 1973 .  The last  day

the claimant w orked w as April 17 , 2000, at  w hich t ime he volunt arily

term inated his employment.  The claimant w as paid full w ages as part of  a

severance package for ninety (90) days f ollow ing his resignat ion and w as,

therefore, considered an employee through July  17 , 2 000.  During t he last

six teen (16) years of  claimant ’ s employment , he w orked as a supervisor, h is

dut ies requiring a lot  of  standing,  w alking, c limbing and squat t ing.   It  is

undisput ed that  the c laimant  w as required to be on his f eet  the great er part of

a w ork-day.   His sit t ing and desk dut ies w ere lim it ed.   It  is f urther undisput ed

that  t he claimant  f iled a claim for gradual onset  knee in juries on June 3, 2002.

The record ref lect s, and the claimant  testif ied, that  he f irst began experiencing

problems w ith both knees during t he 1 980s.   He st ated t hat  he experienced

periodic sw elling of  his knees over the years and occasionally required inject ions

of  cortisone for treatment .   In fact , t he medical evidence conf irms that  the

claimant  experienced signif icant  problems w it h bot h knees over t he years;  had

in fact  undergone arthroscopic surgery  on the right  knee on December 3 , 1998 ,
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and had been diagnosed w it h degenerat ive joint  disease at  least  as early  as

December 3, 1 99 8.  In addition, the claimant received prior t reatment f or low

back strain of unknow n et iology.  I feel compelled to further point  out t hat  the

claimant  test if ied that  on an unspec if ied date betw een the prehearing

conference on October 1 , 2003, and the date of  the w ithin hearing, he fell and

broke his kneecap.  In addit ion,  the record ref lects t hat  w hile the c laimant  f iled

his claim for gradual onset  injuries to both knees on June 3 , 2002, he did not

amend his claim to include an alleged gradual onset  back injury prior to t he

October 1 , 2003, prehearing conference.  (Tr.23 -26 )(Comm.  Ex. 1 )

In v iew  of  the undisput ed facts, aforementioned, I f ind t hat  as a mat ter

of  law , t he w ithin claim is barred by t he tw o (2 ) year statute of  limitat ions

prov ided in A.C.A. §11-9-702(a).  Accordingly , any  addit ional issues w ould be

rendered moot .  How ever,  assuming arguendo that  the claim is not barred by

t ime, w hich is contrary t o the conclusions reached herein, I further f ind that  t he

claimant  could not prevail because he has failed to prove, by a preponderance

of  the evidence, that he sustained an injury w ithin the meaning of  the A rkansas

Workers’  Compensat ion Law s.  

COM PENSABILITY

In the present  claim, the c laimant  does not  contend that  his injury  w as

caused by a specific incident  and ident if iable by t ime and place of  occurrence.

Instead, he contends t hat  he sust ained gradual onset  injuries to bot h knees as
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t he result  of  his varied w ork act iv it ies.  A ccordingly , in order to receive benef its,

the claimant  must  satisf y all of  the follow ing requirements: 

(1 ) Proof  by  a preponderance of  the evidence of  an injury  arising

out of and in the course of his employment; 

(2 ) Proof by  a preponderance of  the evidence that  the injury cause

ext ernal or internal physical harm to the body; 

(3) M edical evidence supported by  object ive f indings as def ined in

A. C. A. §11 -9-102 (16 ); 

(4 ) Proof by  a preponderance of  the ev idence that  the in jury  w as

caused by rapid repet itive mot ion; and, 

(5) Proof by a preponderance of t he evidence that  the in jury  w as

the major cause of  disability  or need for treatment.   

If  a claimant  fails t o establish by  a preponderance of  the ev idence any of  t he

requirements for establishing compensability  of  the injury alleged, he fails to

establish compensability  of  the claim, and compensat ion must be denied.  Lay

vs. United Parcel Service, 58  Ark. App. 35 , 944  S.W .2d 8 67 (1997).

As previously pointed out , t he claimant  belatedly amended his claim t o

include a gradual onset  back injury.  Rapid repet itive mot ion is not required for

gradual onset  back injury  pursuant  to A .C.A . §11-9-102 (4 )(A )(ii)(b) w hich is

required for ot her gradual onset  injuries under A .C.A . §11-9-102(4 )(A )(ii)(a).

How ever, the c laimant  st ill m ust  prov e, by  a preponderance of  the ev idence,

that  the injury w as the major cause of  disability  or need for t reatment .  Further,

a claimant  must  prove that  a causal connect ion exists betw een the injury and
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t he employment.  Gerber Products vs. M cDonald, 15  Ark. App.  226 , 691

S.W.2d 879  (1985).

As previously pointed out,  t he claimant  acknow ledged that  the injuries to

his knees, as w ell as his back, manifest ed t hem selves several years prior t o t he

f iling of t his claim.  Rather than conduct  an exhaust ive analysis of the medical

evidence, suf f ice it t o say t hat  the medical evidence ref lects t hat  the c laimant

received significant  medical t reatment f or both knees, including arthroscopic

surgery on the right  knee,  and had been diagnosed as having degenerat ive joint

disease.   A  preponderance of  the ev idence ref lect s that t he claimant ’ s physical

problems w ere all relat ed t o know  pre-exist ing condit ions rat her than any w ork-

related injury .

It would require sheer speculation and conjecture to attribute the

claimant’s physical problems, need for treatment and disability to a work-related

injury.  Conjecture and speculat ion, how ever plausible, cannot be permitt ed to

supply  the place of proof.  Dena Const ruction Company vs. Hearndon, 26 4 A rk.

791 , 575  S.W.2d 155 (1979);  Arkansas M ethodist  Hospit al vs. Adam s,  43  Ark.

App. 1 , 858  S.W .2d 1 25 (1993).

Further, alt hough I f ind t hat  the c laimant  has failed to prove a causal

connect ion betw een the alleged injuries and his employment , clearly t he

claimant  has not  show n t hat  his job dut ies involved rapid repet itive mot ion

necessary to establish gradual onset  knee injuries and/or t hat  any alleged w ork
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injuries w ere the major cause of  his disability  and need for treatment.

It is well-settled that claimant has the burden of proving the job-

relatedness of any alleged injury, without the aid of any kind of presumption in

his favor.  Pearson vs. Faulkner Radio Service, 220 Ark. 368, 247 S.W.2d

964 (1952); Farmer vs. L.H. Knight Company, 220 Ark. 333, 248 S.W.2d

111 (1952).  The burden of proof claimant must meet is preponderance of the

evidence.  Voss vs. Ward’s Pulpwood Yard, 248 Ark. 465, 425 S.W.2d 629

(1970).  Under prior law, it was the duty of the Commission to draw every

legitimate inference in favor of the claimant and to give claimant the benefit of the

doubt in making factual determinations.  However, current law requires that

evidence regarding whether or not claimant has met his burden of proof be

weighed impartially, without giving the benefit of the doubt to either party.

Arkansas Code Annotated §11-9-704(c)(4); Wade vs. Mr. C.Cavenaugh’s,

298 Ark. 363, 768 S.W.2d 521 (1989); Fowler vs. McHenry, 22 Ark. App.

196, 737 S.W.2d 663 (1987).

Af ter review ing the evidence in this case impartially, w ithout  giving the

benef it  of t he doubt to either party, I f ind that  the c laimant has failed to prove

that  he sust ained a com pensable injury  w it hin t he meaning of  the A rkansas

Workers’  Compensat ion Law s.  Accordingly, the w ithin claim is hereby

respect fully denied and dismissed.

IT IS SO ORDERED.
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DAVID GREENBAUM                                  

Chief  Adm inist rat ive Law  Judge                  


